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NEW ADVDRTISEMENTS.

When will Wonders Cease 3

THE GREAT REMEDY_ OF THE WORLD !

DR, MoBRIDE'S KING OF PAIN

WILL cure any ache or pain infrom one
to sixty minutes !

It acts like magic upon the absorbent and glandular
irstem, reducivg swellings and regulating the secretions
4ti excretions. It is of a diffusive, penetrating nature
outs its influence from the periphery to the centre of
die nervous organism, thence by reflex action its power

felt throughout the entire system, restoring the circa
taringfluids and checking disease with invindblestrength.

THE KING OF PAIN IS INFALLIBLE!
No matter what the pain, apply the medicine and you
will hid instant relief. It is en internal sod external

THE KING OF PAIN
curia almost instantaneously, Headache, Earache, Neu=rtgria, Deafness, Sore Throat, Colds, Bronchial Affections,Asfituta, Dyspesia, Diarrhcea,,Xysentery or Bloody Flux,
Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease, Diseases of the Bladder
and Benda/ Organ; Cramp, Cholic and all spssm9dic
pens, Fever and Ague, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains and
moinds ofevery description. It proves itselfthe mastery,
as Up! teatimony or thousandsprove Ha meritorious worth.

Sell, wholesale and retail, by
B. A. KUNKEL, druggists, Sole Agents,

3.18 Market street, Harrisburg.

SOLDIERS READ!
iha fuilowing letter from a soldier, in reference to the

..4.3acy amd powerful restorative quantities of DR. Me-
BRIDE'S KING 06 PAIN, speaks for itself :

NAWVILLEI, CIDIBtaiLLND COUNTY,'Sept. 14, 1864.
Hears. S. A. Kunkel Bro., druggists, Harrisburg, Pa.:

Gna-rs :—I would inform you that I recelvedthe bottles
of Mcßride's GreatPain Killer, and enclosed pleasefind
dee dollars more, for which send mefive bottles addition-
al tomorrow., I leave for camp to-morrow. Let me
!mow whether you can supply me with it in the army. I
an in Company B, 202 d tegiment P. V. I have bean in
rely bad health for upwards offour years, and two or the
one-dollar bottles have cured me completely, and have
made mefeel like a man. Besides, I have cured a num-
ber of mycomrades of various diseases incident to camp-
hte, and canrecommend it to be the best medicine the
soldier can preside for himself.

Vows respectfully, JOS. E. WHITE.
ra- All orders from a distatae promptly attended to by

it A, KUNKEL & BRO.

A HOME CERTIFICATE.
The followingcertificate is from a well-knowncitizen of

flarrisbarg
HARRISBURG, Aug. 30, 1864.

To Tan Fume :—lt giros ma great pleasure to recom-
mend to the public the medicine prepared by DR. J. J.
BIuBRIDE, which he calls the " KING OFPAIN." I was
induced to use it as an external remedy fora bruise, which
tt relieved Immediately, and subsequently cured entirely.
iGH success induced mo to use it internally for Diarrhcea,
withwhich I was afflicted in a id/raffle form for nearly
eighteen months, and to such an extent that mykidneys
were seriously deranged. The medicine has cured me,
and certainly that is saying a great deal in its favor, when'I
reflect how many other remedies I tried without experi-
encing anything but temporary relief. For my part, I
shall always keep a supply of it in my house, bettoringas

do that it is a most Invaluable family meoicine.
DANIEL E. WILT

Tho unexampled tale or thio medicine proves It to be
the moat wonderful discovery of the age in the medical
art.

The undersigned are tho solo agents for the State, and
will supply it wholosaie and retail,

8. A. KUNKEL & BRO., Druggists,
sepia] 118 Market street, Harrisburg.

PEIPHEIVS DAILY LINE
BETAVEEN PHILADELPHIA,

Lock Haven, Jersey Shore, Williamsport, Mul-
ti', Uniontown, Watsontown, Milton,

Lewisburg, Northumberland, Sun=
bury Treverton, Georgetown,Lykeustowu, Millersburg,

Ilalifaa, Dauphin,
AND HARRISBURG.

The Philadelphia Depot lacing centrally located, the
drayage will be at tho lowest rates. The Oonduotor goes
through with each train to attend to the safe delivery of
all goods intrusted to We line. Goods delivered at the de-
pot of WILLIAM E. BUM, 81 Market street,
Philadelphia, by 6 o'clock r. is., will be delivered in Har
Habig the next mowing.
!Freight Always 1114 Low as by Any Other

Line.
JOS. MONYGOrigRRY tt

Philadelphia and Reading Depot,
Foot of Market street, Harrisburg..x4lll-U

CANNED FRUITS OF EVERY DESCRIP-
v um. SAMS ofall thecolobratodnroulafooturoro.
ft&R.DniNS, ' '

OLIVEOLLE,
.SfiJS'IVLRDS,

every description.
Also, BROWN STOUT, FINE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

and SYRUP ofall grades and prices, and thebest selected
stock outside of Philade:phia.

Alt goods guaranteed es represented.
Particular attention paid to all orders from a distance.Goods carefully packedand delivered to all parts of the

city true of charge. SIII.SLER & FRAZER,
my& successors Lo W. Dock, Jr., & Cto.

ItirIORENER'S excelsior hams, of this sea.
ILL son's curing. Justreceived and for sale by

SHISLER k FRAZER,
fmMommam to Wm. Dm*. ir.,k Co

NE.1.91 LAMICTOIt STOILE.

IMPORTANT TO LANDLORDS AND
Ofillfß3.—The undersigned offers attadtelesode, to .

Me trade, choice lot of the best tiquors ever brought to
Harrisburg, via: French Brandies, Holland Gins, Scotch,
frith, Bourbon, Moot and Old Bye Whisky; Fbrimn
and Domestic Wines, such as Champagne, Otet.,. Catawba,
ICr. Alt liquors warranted, as represented. Landlords
and others, will Had it to their advantage to call and ex-
sinioe the assortment ht the store, on South Second

two doors belfw Chestnut.
my/T-dem OHORGSWINTERS

1.711NE ROMANO 881RTCY, iinported
Ms. Warranted the Flood Sherry Wine in this

can stry TOM lIVIC st SHISLER& FRAZER,
rtrwk. tr Al Om '1

ECM

lIMAPAIGNTORCREE• •'

blimutactured and for sale-by •
J. HALL BOATMAN,

606 Cherry streot, Philadelphia,MEI

'MSS SHAD and FINE NEW MACK-
ITI justreceived, at

ROYER' & $01;111PER

VEIN' FISEL—New No. 1 and 2 Mackerel
4.1 in barrels, ball' barrels and kitta, and by the pound,
ei lanai SHISLER k FRAZER.

PXTRA FAMILY FLOUR and CO N
JILI MEALalways on hand, of the beet quality, at

18 BO TER Ar BOEMPER.

Fine salt Salmon, at.
SITISLER k FRAZER

TrIICKSTERS' BASKETS.—ShisIer & Fra-P.serhroremirezr Dock,. jr. Co.,Ap. haveeonhand
n Je9

ORAN-BERRIES.Just reOeired, a very (11,! RA,of Cranberries, at0043 FIIISLER & FRAZER

TED BEREA GRIND--190 ASSORTEDn
Z 6 for sale, a, g FARNEMOK.anx244lw

ITINDOW BASH FOR SALR-1687 7 9514, well sessoaid. inANitees.sraitert,At ....lees Uqvusr sfnre, lien t st,

A Wie 4 rPLY 4:tf d FRESEintEmma.agillapitit FRAZERItl7 Swam, to 14. Dock, Jr., AE 0 .

EW MAOKEREHL, EBBING ANDSALMON at KAI BOAR /It KORRPER
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Great Attraetiqp

N 11: AHEAD!!

MRS. M. MAYER,
N. 18 .I,IA4ILEU“ STREI4I,

Ha; just Openiuther necr FALL STOCK of
BONNETS, LADLES' AND

•t• MISSES' HATS,

REAMERS AND FLOWERS.
Also,

THE' LATEST ,STYLES

CLOAKS AND OIRCULARS!
And a fine assortment of

WOOLEN HOODS, NUSIAS, cfc.
E=

TRIMMINGS
Constantly on hand, turaides everything usually found in
the largest furnishing establishments ht the country. •

rscp2o

Valuable ' eal Estate
AT

PUBLIC
On

bl seaioltItiovendne'p'n°b°4l9berl9l, orutcry,B6iOWILLat, the public house ofRaymond Jg Kondlg's Rad-
road Hotel, Idiudletqwn, Dauphin 'county, 'Pennsylvania,tho followingproperty, late the.estate of George Fisher,
Esq., deceased; vlz :

A TRACT OF LAND
In said borough or Middletown, containing 123 nores and63 porches, noaSnaeasure'bounded by the Swatara river,and Lancaster, Elizabethtown, and Middletown Turnpikeroad, and Fry's Millroad, and out lots of the said borough
of fAiddletown. •

ThePetuasylvania railroad depot is within a few yardsof the farm, and tho Union canal passes through it. Alongthebanks ofsaid canal; for about half,a mile, there arelandings laid out and rented for board and coal ,yards.
Thefarm land is of thefinest' quality, has recently beenlimed, -is In a good state of cultivation. and has a sufficientquantity of timbor growing thereon for the itself of thofar
4a-ihTbe farm will be sold in lots, If desired by purchaP,

01134
ALSO, a piece of land called Portsmouth Continue4,originally'laid out in 1828, in lots, by George Fisher, Eaq.The Union canal and basin having been subsequently con-structed upon said property, the partnow offered for saleare-lots and portionsof lots marked 6,7, 8, , 10, 11,12,13,14 and 18, and which were not used by the said canal coin,pany, aid arenow tenanted by Siple, Cormany & Co., forpiling lumber, and are adjoining their saw mill property.
ALSO, the following lots in the general plan of the townof Portsmouth, marked with the Nos. 12, 13, 22, 63,64.,72,143, 242, 243, and 244.
The three latter, lots axe on the Pennsylvania canal andbasin and were recently occupied by Jas Tbnug, Esq., asa lending for coal end lumber.Terms of sale will be made known by • '

ROBERT FISHER,Surviving trusteeof the widowand heirs of GeorgeFisher,Esq., deceased. [sep22-d2awte:w3t

LOOK HERE!. LOOK HERE
Campaign riatUes.

CAMPAIGN BADGES, of all styles, forsale
wholesale and retail at 4chetterla 40okstore, Harris-

burg, f.tt.
Country dealers are-real-muttony ihvited to call and, esamine pricesand styles. - oct7

' ' VERY FINE, INDEED:

TO our finer and extensive skit] of Photn-
graph Albums and Photo h (lard hoilireet wehave added a BEAUTIFUL EAIVRLOPE, for the reception

ofcard plume Thep most be semiarid will be admiral,B*Photographers aupillied at theverylowest wholesale price, and theircardprinted upon thentfor Si •thousand, wholesale and retail.-at • •
may&it SCHEFFEE'S BOOE TORN.

PUBLIC NOTIORia hereby,given, that in
pursuance of the act of Aasollab.l3,"ufPennsYlvallia,pissedthe first day of June, 1839,thestockholders of theFranklin Bank, of Washington, Penna., will apply to the

next seitaton of theLegislature for a renewal of its char-
ter, with an increase of Its capital from. $190,000 to$200,000. • C. If. REED, PresidentWare/mores, PA.: Juno 24,1864. je27

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!! •

IN SCHOOL AND OUT, or the Conquest ofRiMard Grant
Tom Somme,or the Soldier Boy.Watch and Wei; or the YoungFugitlyee
Learning how to Talk, Read and Speak, by Fowler &

Wells. . .
Enoch Arden, Now Poem. by Tennyson.

For sale at WHETTER'S BOOKSTORE,
oct6 Harr Inbar& Pa..

DISSECTED ALPHABETBLOCKS.for sale at Seheffer's Bookstore, 21 South Sea wlstreet, Harrisburg, Pa. octl
NEW GAME'FOR_CHILDREN.

GAME OP SOLITAIRE, together with an
assortment'ofother Gamea, at Scheffer'sBookstore

arrl2lSouthSecondstreet11sberg, Pa. oca
• •

1 00/ILES. COD. IBs of the oelo.
brated St. George brood, juErt receive.a

and for sole by SHISLER & FRAZER,febl fauccessors lo.Wiro.:Doe)r.jr. ArICo..)

FLOUR! FLOUR! Fine Family Flour!—
100 barrele of the, best hrand:of flour in'this city.Every barrel V, amyltod Or moneyreturned, and deliveredW all parte of the city free of charge: For sale atsepl6. ' BROILER k FRAZER'S.

Draft! Draft!!
TVRAFTED MENentitled to exemption oanIf have {het men-preperivned byI OUR At„tornapt,Law,'Late of the norm 'Naiad% co; • Miee,li Third

four doonaboveNaziost Hit • Dr me,' 4t
•

WANTED• ,

23. GOOD COOK and-Genera; Housekeeper
. for eimali family. Gaol wages 'ORM: AiSplyat

- :qcP•tf. • -THIS OFFICE.
OBABSE.—OhoLne new crop Cheese,

rearitrad at onsi kKO

BY GEORGE BERGNER.

MEDICAL
DYSPEPSIA.

A Cure Warranted.
Dyspepsia has the following Symptoms:let. A constant pain or uneasiness at the

pit of the stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
sth. Diarrhoea, withtriping.
6th. Pain in all parts of the System.
7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita,

tion of the Heart.
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
3th. Nervous Affection, and want of Sleep

at\ night.
10th. Loss ofAppetite and Vomiting.
11th. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, and

Loss of sight.
12th. Headache and Staggering inwalking,

with great weakness.
Oui of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsia

that have used Dr. Wishart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills, not one of them has failed
of a perfect cure. We warrant acure in every
case, no matter if of twenty years' standing.
Sold by all druggists everywhere, and at Dr.
Wishart's office; No. 10 N. Second street,•Philadelphia, Pa. All examinations andcon-
sultations free of charge. Send for a circu-
lar. Price $1 per box. Sent by mail, free of
Charge, on receipt ofmoney.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSLL
I, Err, 'BETH Dualism, of Brandywine,

Del., formerly of Old Chester, Del., do certify
that, for one year and.a halt I, suffered every-
thing but deathfrom that awful disease called
Dyspepsia. My whole system was prostrated
with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not digest my food; if I ate even a cracker or
the smallest amount of food, it would return
just as I swallowed it; I became so costive in
mybowels that I wouldnot have a passage in
less than from four and often eig . days; un-
der this immense suffering, my d seemed
entirely to give way. I had a dreadful horror
and evil forebodings. I' thought everybody
hated me, and I hatedeverybody; Icould not
bear my husband nor myown children, every-
thing appeared to bb horror-stricken to me;

had no ambition to do anything; I lost all
my love of family and home; 'I would ramble
and wander from place toplace, but could not
be contented; I felt that I was doomed to
hell, and that there was no heaven for me,
and was often tempted to commit suicide,
so near was my whole nervous system de-
stroyed, and also my mind from that awfulcomplaint, Dyspepsia, that myfriends rhougov
best to have me placed in Dr. Rirkbride's
hospital, West Philadelphia; I remained
there nine weeks, and thought I was a little
better, but in a few days my dreadful com-
plaint was raging as bad as ever. Rearing of
the wonderful cures. performed by Dr. Wis-
harts Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
his treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband
called onDr., Wishart and stated my case to
him. He said hehad no doubthe couldcure
me. So in-three days after I called andplaced
myself under the Doctor's treatment, and in
two weeks Ibegan- to.digest my

g

food, and felt
that my disease was fast giving way, and I
continued to recover for about three months,
and at the present time I enjoy perfect health
of body and mind, andImost sincerely return
my thanks to a merciful God and Dr. Wis-
hart, and to his great American Dyspepsia
Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial thatsaved me
from an Insane Asylum and premature grave.
All persons suffering with Dyspepsia aro at
liberty to call on me or write, as I am willing
to do all the good I can for suffering hu-
manity. ELIZABETH BRANSON,

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Che.ster,
Delaware calm*, Pa.

DIL Wartairr's Office, No. 10 North Second
street, Philadelphia,

DYSPEPSIAI DYSPEPSIA!

Da. Witurazir—l have' been a constant sufferer with
Dyspepsia for the tut eighteen years, during which time
Icannot say Iever enjoyeda perfectly well -day. There
were Wm when the symptoms were more•aggravated
thanat others, and then it seemed it would be a great re-
lief to die. Ihad at all times an unpleasant feelingin my
head, but latterly mysufferings so much increased that
Ibecame almost unlit for business of any my mind
was continually tilled with gloomy thoughts and fore-
bodings, and if I attempted to change their current by
reading, at once a sensation of icy coldness in commotion
with a dead weight, as it were, rested upon my brain;
also, a feeling ofsickness avoioccurat thestomach, and
great pain to my eyee, accompanied with which was the
continual fear of losing lily reason. I also experienced
greet lassitude,"debility -nervousness, Which made it
difficult to walk by day or sleep at night. I became
averse to society, and disposed only to seclusion, and
having tried the skill ofa number of eminent physicians
ofVarious schools, itaally Munetothikeefichiaion that,, for
title disease at mypresent age (46yeara) therewas aocure
In existence: But, through the Interfetetice of Divine
Previdence, to whom Idevoutly offer my thanks, Iat last
founda sovereign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills andTarCordial, which seem to have effectually removed al-
mostthe last trace of my long lilt of ailments and bad
feelings, and in their place health, plume 'and content-ment are myeveryday companions.

JAMES M. SAUNDERS,No. 468 North Second street, Philadelphia,
Formerly of Woodbury, N. J.Dr. Wistart's Office No, 10 North Second street, Phila-

delphia.
A FOSITiV4 CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA:

lOUS WHAT Ea. JOILM H. BABOOOK. SAM •
No. 1028 Owns Smarr, 1Philadelphia, January 22d, UMW

DR. WISILART—Sir:—It is with much pleasure that I
am now able to informyouthat, by the use of yourgreat
Arneriran Dyspepsia. Pins, I have been entirely cured of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grierioutly a>sictedfor the last twenty-eight years, and
for ten*yeare of that time haVe not been free from ilh
path one weekat a time.. I have had it inita worst form
and have dragged ona, mostnikterableesistenm3--in pair,
day and night. Every kindef food that Iate tilled Me
with wind and pain, it mattered not now' light, or how
email the quantity . A continued belching was sure to
follow. Ihad noappetite for any:kinds 'of Meota what-
ever and my distrers was so great for several months be-fore Iheard of yOur Pills, that I frequently wished fordeath. I had taken everything that I had beard of forDyspepsia, without receiving any benefit; but on yourPills beingrecommended to me by one who had beencured by them, I concluded to give them a trial, although
Ihid no faith in them. TO My astouirament, / found
myself getting better ware I. bad taken otwfooth of.
box, and after taking half a hoz, I ama reel mos, and
can eat anyth' figI, wish,, and enjoy a heat.), meal three
times a day without inconvenience from anything I eat
or drink. youthink proper, you Me atliberty to make
this' public andrefer to me. )'will cheerfully give 11l de.
sirable infOrmation to any one who may rail on meyourefreepeotfUlly, - JOHNlitrd34XKlK:

For Bale At Dr. Wishartms Medical Depot, Na 10 North'Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. 'Pride One Dollar per
box. sol d by man, pee ofcharge, on reeeiptof l3rtcttDYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA: .

I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great 'sistferer with
ChnisdoDfattnla eed DdlassOuttele orthifIlldneya
throe yea* I employed threoOr ARILLOr the most end
nein ',hitch=of Adolph's, idebeflitillaliton00anty
l S. They didall the saetheroottlii - but Pg.f•pose. with etindently Sok with- awlld rain d'a!
beak and: wtthrolidemilen boiohiog ofwind and soot sold:
My tonguewas covered with a white coating of mainie
until ft orooliod-Or large hollow., and was draegr7
morel Ohl .I.afttiniaawithed for death Se relieve ine
toy sailienteil !Urihatiost elope of ever beiny welt

e maw Of 'Owen to God that heWould direct me to Nino physician or- inodkino- that
would core ma Iwas told to road is advertasemot of

THE UNION-NOW AND FOl-;,E,TER

FIARRISBURG, PA.. NES:

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wishar's in the Philadelphia Ledger. of a great clue
made upon fir. John Babcock, of 1028 Olivestreet, Phila-
delphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. I Wont
to theDoctor's Office, and placed myself under b treat-
ment, and told hint if he failed to cure me, it would bathe
last effort Iweutd make. It has been six weeks since I
commenced the use ofhis medicine, and I tunnow a well
man, free from all pain and distress, and can eat three
hearty meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectly well.
Dr. Wished, Iwant you to publish my case, as I wanteverypoor dyspeptic sufferingat I was, to call on me, and
Iwill tell them of the great cure I have received from
your invaluable medicine. SABUICL D. HAVEN.

CornerVenango and Lambert streets near Richmond
street, formerly from Wrlghtetown, Burlington county,

The above aroa few among the thousands which this
great remedy has saved from an untimely grave. .

We have thousands of letters from physiciansand drug-
gists who have prescribed and sold theTar Cordial,saying
that they have never used or sold a medical which gave
such universal satisfaction,

Prepared only by the proprietor,
DR. L Q. Q. WLSHART,

No. 10North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists everywhere BhnjylB-eodditw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
PrSecretary of the Treasury gives noticeeatsubscriptions willbe receivedfor Cou-
pon Treasury Notes, payable three years from
August 15th, 1864, with semi-annual interest
at the rate of seven and three-tenths percent.
per annum—principal and interest both to be
paid in lawful money.

Thesenotes will be convertibleat the option
of the holder at maturity into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their date,
as the Government may elect. They will be
issued in denominations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$l,OOO and $5,080, and all subscriptions must
be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollars.

The notes willsbe transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after
the receipt of the original Certificates of De-
posit as they can be prepared.

. As the notes draw interest from August 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
lars and • upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent.
Special Advantages of thisLoan.

IT Is A NATIONAL SAVINGS Beim, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other aridthe
best security. Any sayings baniclahielr paps its!
depositorsin U. 13: Notes, considers that it is
paying inthe best circulating medium of the
country, and cennotpay in anything better
for m
securities or in notes orbonds payable in gov-
ernment paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or
perManent investment. The notes can al-
ways be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for dis-
counts.

Convertible. into a 6 per Cent. PM Gold Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is riow worth about three per centper sunup, for the currentrate for 5-20Bondsis not less than nineper cent. premium, and be-
fore the war the premium on sk per cent. U.
S. stocks was over twenty per cent. It will
beseen that the actual profit on this loan, at
the present market rate, is not less than ten
per cent. per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special act of Congress exempts
all bonds and Treasury mksfrom local taxation.On the average, this exemption isworth about
two per cent. per annum, according to the
rate of taxationin variousparts ofthe country.

It' is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lenders as those issued
by the Government. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stock companies, or separate com-munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
the whole property of the country is held tosecure the discharge of all the obligations ofthe United States.

While the Government offers the moatliberal terms for its loans, it believes that thevery strongest appeal will be to the. loyalty
and patriotism of the people.

Up to the 24th of September, the subscrip-
tions to this loan amounted to over

$40,000,000.
Suasonnmons WELL BE nacrsunn by ,theTreasurer of the United. States, at Washing-

ton. the several Assistant Treasurers ddesignated Depositaries, and by. the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAILRISBURG.

H. ~!~' ~~

throughout the country , will , givefurther
formation. and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO RUBSORIBERS.De2B-climtoctl9]
SOLE AGENCY FOR THIS CITY
lAM happy to offer to the public a largeand splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR GOLD PENS,mettfactured by

T.NROY W. FAIRCHILD.These Penaare well finished, elastic, and will give en-tire eatieraotion.
PLEASE TRY THEM. •

SCHEME'S BOOR STORE,Second street, opposite Presbyterian Church, HarrisourgPa. apSS

4Dt,i1:4:1111A1)3f1td:11i.
CLOAK STORE,IND. W. GROSIP NEW MOCK,Market Street, Harrisburg.

. 1,000DIFFERENT STYLES
OP. FASHIONABLE

()LOAKB Ali]) DIROULARS,
=I

FINE .SPRING} SHAWLS.
Will open on the lot of AprlL , fmar2l-dlf

Li. 0 . O'R-T
hacher of the nano, Melxfoon, 'Violin and

Singing, •
• N0.1.5, TURD BTRKIT, BELOW MLREJT.
Sep34l6lll*

QAP t3AGO, English Dairy, Pine Apple, Nut-megand New York State Meese, Jestreceived at
SEW.= r

myft SUCCOIifOTS to if Dock,ritte4.
ALL kinds of Wm-lintwith vagona or oasts

will be promptly dans y on
-intztanat,earnerof .4,

. . .

BMA," tinyer Books, gum Books, of
all 4siosititattons, In Militant styles sad at Afferent

prices, at..... SCIEBBFEIB,I3 Bookstore,
NS28 4.'8010 Second street, nutlet:mg, Penns

imts;of the latest Patent (Gril-
-1 flu's Taal Pgaitt,) Just seesissd stud for sale low at,

jylll lima&Rosana

PRICE THREE CENTS

EVENING EDITION.
From the Cameron Guards.

Kraut 33.A.EnArrks, WILLIAMSPOET,
Oct 14, 1861.

Mu. EDITOR—Dear Sir :—I take my pen in
hand to inform the citizens of- Harrisburg
and vicinity that the company that wasraised
there under the title of the Cameron Guards,
are .prospering in health, and receive great
praise inperforming their duties as soldiers,
notwithstanding the fact that the committee
of Dauphin county did not, see proper to pay
them their $5O bounty promised to be paidtoDauphin county men.

Out of 86 men I have 2 for "Little Mac,"
and 84 for Uncle Abe. We are going to
help to drive the wedge deeper than it ever.
was driVen before. 3. D. SUTLIFF,

Commanding Co. H.

Mum ova HAusissuaorm—The following
letter gives the particulars of the death of a
Harrisburg soldier, who is well-known anr3ug
our citizens

Indiana.
VOORHEES' SEAT TO BE CO=TED

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMED3SION,
2DDIVISION U.S. CM:TREAD HOSPITAL, tFoRTHESS MONROE, VA., Oct. 8, 1864.

Mr. Peter Miller, Harrisburg, Pa,:
DRAB, 812.:—Iregret to have to inform you:

of the recent death, in this hospital, of John
Miller, of Company G, Second Pennsylvania
Artillery. ,

He was brought here September 26th, sick
with dysentery. He was rational, but had no
special message to send to hisfriends. It will
gratify you to know that all possible attention
was given him while he was sick in this hos-
pital.

He was buried in the Hampton Hospital
burial ground with the usual military and re-
ligious ceremonies, arid his grave is marked
by a neat white head board, with his name,
company, regiment and date of death plainly
marked upon it.
I trust, my dear sir, that this event, so dis-

tressing to you, and which has left such a
void in your family circle, will be borne with
Christian resignation, remembering that he
dies nobly, who dies in the path of duty, and
that the graves of a nation's defenders are
among the most priceless; . treasures. Let me
alwhope tharyett maybe guided to that un-
failing source of consolation, which* through
our blessed Savior, is always attainable to
those who are bereaved and afflicted.

I am sir, very truly yours,
CHARLES A. RAYMOND,

Chaplain Second Division U. S. General Hos-
pital, Fortress Monroe, Va.

13t) TeCentaA.
Pennsylvania Election.

CEMBEBSBUBG, Oct. 17
The official vote of Franklin county is,

Coffroth, Democrat, 3,320; Koontz, Union,
3,260; Democratic majority, 60.

CHESTER, Oct- 17.—The official vote of
Delaware county shows a majority of 1,238
for Broomlal, the Union candidate for Con-
gress. The soldiers' vote will increase it
about 100 votes. - .

WrrarzsaAnns, Oct. 17.—The official vote in
Luzerne county is, Dennison, Democrat,
7,882; Ketchum, Republican, 5,817; Demo-
cratic majority, 42,045; Union gain, 741.

TheRepublicans disputeone district,which,
if thrown out, would reduce the Democratic
majority 252 votes.

STOYSTOWIV, Oct: 17:--The official vote in
Soinerset comity shows aRepublican majority
of 771.

Mums, Oct. 17.
`l'he official vote for Congress in. Juniata

county is as follows :-

W.. H. Miller, (Dem) 1517 ; G. P. Miller,
(Union,) 1159.

TruroKE; Oct. 17.7-The official vote , of Clear.
field county is as fo-%ws

Bigler, (Dem.) .2478 ; Scofield, (Union,)
1216. Democratic majority, 1262. '

BEDFORD, Pa., Oct., 17.
The official Democartic majority of Bedford

county is 670.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17

The people of Alexandria were yesterday
throw into consternation by the arrest of
twenty-five or thirty of the most prominent
Southern citizens, in accordance with a late
military order, and this morning someof them
were placed prominently upon the platform
of the Manassas Railroad cars, as a preserva-
tive against firing on the train by guerril-
las. This arrangement is to be continued.

- Some ofthe newSpapers have erroneously
represented that Poolesville, Md., was burnt
by the rebels. The object of the marauders
.was plunder.

Important From Charleston.
'ASHINGTON, Oct 17.

1 Charleston papers of the llth °announce
the death, by yellowfever, ofCoLtrarris, Chief
Engineer on General Beauregard's staff.
_

The Couiier of the same date says 86 shots
have been fired at Charleston, since the last,
report, and 26 shots at Fort Sumter, from the
STamp Angel Battery.

Gen. Beauregiudreached Columbus, Ga., on
theith, andproceeded immediately to hiscom-
mand.

Charleston papers condemn the speech of
Jeff. Davis, at Macon, as unwise.

From Europe.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 17.

The political news is unimportant.
The 'rebel loanhas declined to 57®58.
ST. Joan, N. F., Oct. 13, via SAcireums,

N. 8., Oct. 17.—The Tentonia, from South-
ampton on the 6th, passed this point to-day
boundfor NewYork. Hernews isanticipated.

FATE= POINT, Oct., 17.
The' steamship Damascus, from Liverpool

onthe. 6th, via. Londonderry on the 7th inst.,
has passed this place boundfor Quebec. Her
advices are one day later than these broright
by the City of Washington. -

New York Stook "Iffarkeie.
• Naw Toni, Oct. 17.

Stocks' closed weak; Chicago and Rook
Wand, 96; Cumberland preferred, 67;_
nois Central, 121,t; bonds, 115; Mich
Southern, 76i; guaranteed', 131; New Tork.•
Central, 120; Reading, 122; Hudson Wier,
1254; Missouri Be, 61; Erie, 971; One Year
Certificate; 948; Teri-forties, 9t; Five:twen-
ties, 108; Coupons 6's, 106. Gold, 228,
since the board, 218.

Markets by Telegraph.

MIL S. A. Kumsst.

GRAPICS.

RAGS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!

E. C. GOBIN,
ATTORNEY.AT LAW

SHAT OFFICE,
AADVERTISINGjiaIIIS—DALGT TZLBO.

Thefollowing are the rates for advertising in the si.,m2._
subs. Those having atrortising to 410-istll ens It cos-
essient !Orrefbrrence: _. . • . .

gam Your lines or lei* - Censtitate onelail square.
DOI lines, or more than four, constitute a square.

NOR 4 sear swans, . FOB Otfß SWIRL
One day $ SO 'One day $ 60
Two days 50 Two days... . 109
Three 55Y0.......... 74 Three days 125
One week ....

.....126 One week. ..... .... i2O
One month . 300 One month 8 00
Two months.. 4 50 Two months 9 00
Three m0nth5....... 5 60 Three months 11 011
Six months .. 8 00 Sixmonths 16 OD
One year..

....
. .
...15 00 One year 25 00Administration Notices 2 76

Marriage Notices
Auditor's Notices
Funeral Notices, each insert!sap Business notices irate]
before Marriages and Deal
each neertion

1 50
ton 50
.rted in the LocaL Cobann, or

MawrCrams rm. Lin for

No Afore Certificates of Indebt-
edness to be Issued by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.
The Secretary of the Treasury some time

ago stopped the issue of legal tender notes,
and it is now understood that he has deter.
mined to stop the issue of certificates of in-
*debtednoss. and that no more warrants paya-
blein certificates will be signed.

The subscription to the 7:30 loan during
the past week, as reported to the Treasury
Department, amounts to nearly three millions
of dollars.

Man Killed on thePrize Steamer
Bat.

BOSTON, Oct. 17.
The prize steamer Bat arrived to-day. Oneman was killed on board bya shell during the

obese.
The vessel had no cargo when taken.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 16, 1864
Voorhees is re-elected, by less than a hun•

dred majority ; but a gross illegality on the
part of the Judges of _Elections in one of the
counties will, it is believed, vitiate the result.

PIIMADELP.InA, Oct. 17
The upward movement in gold and ex-

change has caused a sympathetic turn in
breadstuff,s and we notice an advance
of 124c per barrel in flour, and _5 cents in
wheat ; about 7,000 bbls extra and extra lam-
fly flour was disposed of at $ll 25(q)11 75
per bbl, and someat private terms. In ryeflour
and corn meal nothing. 3,000 bus prime red
wheat sold at $2 30, and white at 82 50 ; rye
comes in slowly, and commands $1 65 ; corn
is in fair request, and 3,000 bushels yellow
sold at $1 65 ; oats unsteady, and 2,500 bus
Delaware sold at 84e. In petroleum there is
a firmer feeling ; crude is held at 36(3713
refined in bond ranges from 60 to 63c, and
free from 76 to 80c. In groceries and provi-
sions there is very little doing. Whisky steady
at S 1 78.

NEWYORE, October 17
Flour 250 higher ; 11,500 bbls sold ; State

$8 555(9 . 15, Ohio $lO-25®11 75, and south-
ern $lO 85@14 25. Wheat 3®sehigher; sales
unimportant. Corn lc higher; sales small.
Beef drdl. Pork heavy; mess $43®43 25.
Lard steady at 20®22c. Whisky le higher.

NEW ADVERTISEIVIENTS.

/fir :—I take pleasure instating that your "DIARREIGI,I
MIXTURE" exceeds anything of the kind that I ever
imagined. I was very much troubled with dianitrea, and
could find nothing to help me in the least, until I tookyour "MIXTURE."

I' give you this certificate, hoping that, if you see prop.o.
US use it, it may be the means of extending a knowledge
of the matchless value of yourmedicine.

Very respectfullyyours, IL B. JEFFRIFS.
Fallen Timber, Cambria Co., Aug. 27, 1864—faun-4W

A'LOT or CATAWBA AND ISAI3ELLA
GRAPES axe for sale at use's fruit and aonfeo•

tionery store, Third street, near Walnut. Mr. Wise wallkeep a supply on hand daring the season. rep27-tf

UNION BADGES AND PINS.
OF BOTH PARTIES,

For sale, wi3olesale and retail, at
SCHF.FFER'S BOOKSTORE,

oct7 Itarrisbart, Pa,

MINE cents per lb. cash paid for good mixed
Rage. SC BFFEB'S Bookstore,

Sept 21 South Second street, Harrisburg, Perms.
-VIRENCH CHALK AND PENCILS,
1.. Suitable for Banks, Office?, &c ,
dr Sebeinr,s Bookstore, stsal

Xi By the barrel, half barrel, Jar or dozen at
0451 BOITSYR k IiOERPER.

DEER TONGUES.—Finelargebeef tongues,
cured by J.H. Miehener & Co., and [or sale-by

SEIrSLER & FRAZER,
• .%coosson2 to W. NO% la et;

Q.,ALT SALMON.
.J A new lurelce of fine ealt salmon, just receive:el

andfbr [isle by SHISLER al. FRAZER,
sept26 (sticces..m to W. Dock & Co.)

POOKER BOOKS, Wallets and Purseg for
sale ebeap at SCHEFFER'S Raokstora "

SAP SAGO CIESESE-I—A small but fresh lot
: of choice SAP SAGO MESS, just received Gals

:morning, at SHISLES & FRAZER'S.

FRESH supply of Miohener's Celebrated
L Sugar Cured Hamsand DriedBeef, at

ni3Sl ROVER k IiffERPER

AIrESS B.llAD.—Fine Mess S4ad.of ate sea,
17.1, eon, in halt barrels and kilts, judreoßved at '

SHIALER & FRAZER;Rd SUM:WM Lo W. Dort, Jr., & en

PRIME 'LARD.—Fifty firkins fine.kalif;
rendered LARD, foraab3 by the firma or potu4,NEteoelved at [jylB) B'OYER fi ROERPER.

DRIED FRUIT ofall kinds at
Imy4l 80Y,4U fi IZORRPRit

FISH! FISH ! NOS. 1 AND 2 AfACKER-
EL, in all size packages, just received and for 'sale

at SRISt.I R fir. FRAZIOVS.

QUEENS and GLASSWARE, a wen se-
lected assortment, justreceived, of the latest styles

jylB V.OYER Ar

OFFICE rx THIRD STREET, ABOV/i MARKET%
Jur Bounties, Pensions and Baok Pay coileotedat toga

rates. [sep3-43ns.

U

.V.ItESH CRACKERS,—Boston Wine Bin-
mita, Boston Bilk Biscuita,- Boston Batter Ela-

mite, Boston Orator Crackers, Boston Pic-nic Crackere,Trenton Butter Crakes, justreceived at
BOYER & FrogitPß:ft.

NO. 1 and 2 Mackerel, in kitts, just re
calved Odaramming, and for sale low At

SHISLER & FRAZM'S.
successors; to W. Dock, Jr., & Co)'

QMOKED SALMON.—FINE smoßßi)
10 SALMON, juatreceivod at

SHISLER
, gab omooesoors Wm_ Prrok. to. •

VETRA WHITE WREAT FLOUR
lento' White Wheat Faril !'tour,, just M:3ehra

and for safe at IiHISLER & FRAZIPI. 498 4 1100eatientto W; -D.. Jr., kto

ENGLISH BRRAMPAST .`.PEA.-dust. re-ceived, a fine cheat otMrsakfast 2* -

& YRA42:11.. .
Iftreceerrwro ro Wor. Pa*. Yr.

BASEET4 BASSETS. frirarte4ol4' g & Pg&Z.Elt'
Je2l' gt.108(921M 1.0 W.. Dna, Jr—

PUBZ SWEET OlDER:received to-41-14
BOYER /h• /ZVI:ITM

YOU wish a good Gold Pea' if so,
at ITIER'S riCtikstool ti.4.l7fiZhni.!.


